
Item# 33 

OR. OONALD GLENN, 

catplainant, 

vs. 

ORMSBY CDUNIY '.IEAalERS ASSX:IATICN; 
JOHN I. SULLIVAN; DIC{ SEELY: BROCE 
A. CIARK; D.I\VE HAMPTON and NEVADA 
STA'l'E EDlCATICN .MSOCIATION, 

Pespondents. 

) 
) 
) 
) No. Al-045277 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------) 

DECISION 

This carplaint alleges that the failure of the respondents to 

negotiate a doctoral salary scale for the carplainant was in violation of 

NRS 288 . 270(2) (b) 1 and seeks danages in the allDUnt of $1,512.00 plus interest 

for each of the school years 1973-74 and 1974-75, punitive and exenplary 

damages in the ancunt of $5,000.00, costs, atto:rney' s fees and other equitable 

relief. 

Prior to filing their answer, the respondents noved to dismiss the 

~lamt. ~ ruled on the Il'Otion in August of 1974 stating: 

The notion to dismiss the CXJDplaint against the 
Nevada State F.ducation Association is i,,ell taken and 
is granted. The notions to dismiss the c:x:mplaint 
against the Ozmsby County Teachars Association and 
the individual respondents is denied. Determination 
of whether or not this Board possesses the jurisdiction 
to grant all the relief sought in the cooplaint is 
deferred until sul:mission of the carplaint after 
hearing. 

1. _!IRS 288.270(2) (b) provides: 

It is a prohibited practice for a local governmant ,. , 
employee or ·for an enployee organization or its 
designated agent willfully to: 

(b) Pefuse to bargain collectively in good faith with the 
local govenment enployer, if it is an exclusive represent
ative, as xequired in NRS 288.150. Bargaining collectively 
shall be construed to include the entire. bargaining 
process, inclu:iing nediation and factfi..nding, provided for 
in this chapter. 
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The remaining respondents answered the C0ITPlaint on NOVember B, 

1974, and tm matter was set .:1nd heard on Ck?ccrrtJer 19, 1974. 

During tre coursa of that hearing, \\e verbally ruled that we would 

proceed to hear only the first bwo parts of the carplaint's prayer (the ~est 

for damages in the anount of $1,512.00 for each of the bO scb:lol years) as we 

do ·not deem it to be within our jurisdiction to grant punitive damages, 

exerrplary damages, costs or attorney's fees. 

The evidence discloses that the carplainant, who holds a doctorate 

fran Bi.rgham Young University, entered the arploy of the C.arson City Scmol 

District in September of 1972. At that tine, and at all tiJre:9 relevant hereto, 

the school district's professional carpensation schedule extended only to a 
' 

professional level of a master's degree plus 16 credits. 

Dr. Glenn discussed the possibility of extending the schedule to 

include a doctoral pay schedule with nembers of the respondent association. 

The question of whether or not the association should atterrpt to negotiate an 

extended salary schedule was subsequently presented to the memtership. of the 

association for a vote. en Dacember 14, 1972, the Executive BDard of the 

asscx::iation was advised at their imeting that the proposal to extend the 

salary schedule had been rejt:leted by the voters. The association, therefore, 

did not present such a proposal in their collective bargaining that yenr. 

During the course of negotiations for the following contract 

year, in early 1974, Dr. Glenn again contacted the association's representative 

but was advised that trere "Nere matters of higher priority and cp:eater concem 

to the association's members which had been placed on the negotiating table 

that year. 

Under the provisions of NlG 288.270 (2) (b) it is incumbent upon the 

local goveD1ment enployee organization or its designatsd ~. agent to bargain 

collectively in "good faith" with the local govenurent enployer. Neither this 

B:Jard nor any Court ·of this State lv.ls been called upon before to deteonine 
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what constitutes such "good faith" collective bargaining. 
' ' 

In Vaca v. SiP;s, 386 U.S. 171 (1967), the United States Suprcne 

considered a claim of rod faith representation by a union nernber whose .. 
grievance had oot been taken to arbitration under the fifth step of the 

collective bargaining agreenent I s grievance procedure. The Court found that 

the dete.rmination·by the union's executive board not to process the grievance 

further was not in violation of their responsibilities to fairly represent 

the desires of their nembership. "A breach of the statutory duty of fair 

representation occurs only when a union's conduct toward a trember of the 

collective bargaining unit is arbitrary, discriminatory, or in bad faith." 

Id at 190. 

The Suprene Court, in Ford MJtor Co. v. Huffman, 345 U.s. 330 

Q.952) , reviewed a case wherein a union nember so,ught to, ·declare disc.riminatory 

and invalid a collective bargaining agreenent which permitted credit for both 

pre-eaploynent and J:,Ost-enploy:mnt military service. The High :<:burt noted 

that the union's negotiator must weigh the relative advantages and 

disadvantages of differing proJ:X)sals thus making catplete satisfaction of all 

nembers hardly to be expected. They f-urtmr stated that "(a] wide range of 

reasonableness must be alla.-led a statutory ~ infng .represelltative in se:;vi..n9 

the unit it :cepresents, subject always to carplete good faith and honesty of 

pw:pose in the exercise of its discretion." Id at 338. See also, Hunphrey v. 

M:lore, 375 U.S. 335 ~964), reh. den. 376 U.S. 935 ~964). 

Wlen Dr. Glenn first approached the association regarding the 

negotiation of a doctoral pay scale, the matter was put a vote of the ~rsh.i. 

am rejected. In the following contract year, he was advised that the • ,_ 

p.roplSals which had been subni.tted for negotiation ware those of greatest 

urgency and highest priority anong the msnbership. 

The evidence fails to disclose that the conduct of the associahioo, 

its l'IElri:lers, officers or representatives was "arbitrary~ discriminatory or 

in bad faith." Vaca v. Sipes~_. 
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FINDINGS OF '1!7Cr 

L That at too tine of the filing of this oonplaint, the 

oonplainant, Dr. Ronald Glenn, was a local government enployee enployed by 

the carson City Schx>l District as a t.eacher. 

2. That the resp:mdent, Ormsby Cbunty Teachers Association, is a 

local gow:rnnent arplcyee organization rea:>gni.zed by the car.son City Scb:Jol 

District as the exclusive negotiating representative for the certified 

teaching personnel in the schcol district. 

3. That the .individual :respondents, John I. Sullivan, Dick Seely, 

:auce A. Clark . and Dave Hanpton, ~, at all times relevant hereto, local 

goverrment enployees enployed by the Carson City School District as teachers. 

4. 'l'bat the individual respondents, John I. Sullivan, Dick Seely, 

lkuce A. Clarie and Dave Hanpton, were, at all tines relevant hereto, nembers of 

the respondent Omsby COUnty Teachers Assoc:!ation • . 

5. 'l'bat the carplai.nant, Or. ltlnald Glenn, holds a 00ctor 1s 

degree awarded by Brigham Young Uri.versity. 

6. That oorrplainant, Dr. Glenn, entered the enploy of the 

Carson City Scixlol District in September of 1972. 

7. That at all tines relevant hereto the professional carpensation 

schedule of the carson City School District extended only to a Master's degree 

plus 16 credits. 

8. That after entering the enploy of the CarSCXl City Scixlol 

District the carplainant contacted rrembers of the Omsby County Teachers 

As~iation regarding the possibility of their att:enpting to negotiate a 

doctoral colum on the professional coopansation schedule • 
..... 

9. '11lat the question of negotiating an ~ professional 

caqJensation sclEdule was placed to a vote of the xmmership -of the Onnsby 

County Teachers Associaticri and was rejected in J:>ea!mber 1972. 
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10. That no proposal relating to an extension of the professional 

conpcnsation schedule to include a doctoral colurrn was presented in the 

negotiations ootwccn the Ormsby County 'I'cachers Assocfotion and the Carson 

City School District for the fiscal year 1973-74. 

11. That in early 1974, eatplainant, Dr. Glenn, contacted 

representatives of the OJ:msby County Teachers Association reganling the 

possibility of negotiating a professional ccai.1Jensati~ schedule.which included 

a ooctoral colUIIl'l and was advised that there -were natters of greater urgency 

and higher priority which had been subni.tted for negotiation. 

CDNCUB I05 OF IAW 

1. That under the provisions of Chapter 288 of the Nevada aavised 

Statutes the Local Govel:ment EDployee-Managemmt Relations !i'Oard has original 

jurisdiction over the parties and subject matter of th.is carplaint. 

2. That at the tine of the filing of this o::rcplaint, the 

cxxtplainant, Dr. lt>nald Glenn, was a local gove:rrment enployee within the term 

as defined in Nl5 288.050 and was employed by the Carson City School District 

as a teacher. 

3. That the respondent, OJ:msby County Teacmrs Association, is a 

local governrrent errployee organization within the term as def.ined in Nl5 288.04 

and is recognized by the carson City Scoool District as the exclusive 

negotiating representative for the certified teaching personnel in the scla,l 

district. 

4. That the individual respondents, John I. Sullivan, Dick Seely, 

Bruce A. Clark and Dave Hanpton ~, at all tines relevant hereto, local 

~t enployees within the t.enn as defined in NR:i 288.050 and 'tt'ere 

enployed by the .carscn City School District as teachers. 

5. That the evidence discloses that the conduct of the respondents 

in failing t.o ~ate a ooctoral salary oolunn was not arbitraey, 

discd.mi.natory or in bad faith and that SI.Ch conduct was,.therefore, not. in 

violation of the provisi.oos of NRS 288.270 r;i 0-:>) or any otmr provision of 

01apter 288 of the Nevada P.evised St.atutes. 
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• , Since \.ie have oot found that . a prohibited practice occurred, the 

COltplaint is dis:niGGed. . 

• . Dated this 1 rJ,. day of ~ , 1975. 

~xlLW~-.6 
· .. / 

/ 
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